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with luceme was Iound to contain much more nitrosen than was
applied as nitrate. This nitrogen must have been deriied from that
Iixed by the I'rleme. 
,The uptake of t}lis ,. fixed ,, nitrogen by thegrass could be detecte{i withi! t}ree mont"hs of sowine. Tlirs suseests
actual secretion of nitrogen compounds by the lucerie rools.(iiJ8)
7. Thc Equilibrium behtccn Symbiosis and parasitisrr, ttithil the
NoduJe.
When a healtlily growing plant bears nodules produced bv an
eficient stra.in of t}re nodule organism, the relationship between'host
and bacterium is normally one of qnnbiosis. A delicjte equilibrium
exists, however, which can readily be unbalanced in the di'rection ofparasltlsm.
Such induced para-sitism was first observed in the broad bean(Vkia laba\ on planls grown in boron-deficient 
""ttuiu .ol"ii""_Such plants bore minute nodules which fixed no nitrosen. while
healthy controls bore large and active nodules.It was found that deficiency of boron
g ,
r n had so affected the
destroyed t}re contents of the cells in which t"hev [;_irr) - - - ---It was supposed that in this case the chane6 to'oirisiti.m *..
caused by the bacteria being cut off from ttriir subolv of carbo_
hydrates, normally brought to them along the vasculii sirands_ andto their being reduced to obtaining theii energy material fro; the
host protoplasm.
To test this hypothesis, inoculated luceme plants were placed intlle dark so that a deficiency of carbohydrate mieht be Jrodu""d-in this case by the stopping of photosyn'thesis. No'du.les fiom theseplants showed parasitic attack on the part of the bacteria ouite
similar to that shown in boron-deficient nodules.(E)
. 
-The- change to parasitism which, in these Liperiments, wasinduced in young nodules, is a normal phenomenon^ il old lucerne
and clover nodules towards the end of -the summer. In such old
nodules, parasitism was observed to commence at ttre base of the
uodule and graduaily to extend tluoughout the central tissue uatiltle middle of the nodule was compleiely decayed.(D) parasitism
is thys.an annual phenomenon, tending to 
""ilngiisL the nor rrasyrnbiotic gowth.
THE \4TORK OF THEGENERAI MICROBIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
D. W. Crrrr:n
The kilds of micro-organisms, both arnong the bacteria anil theprotozoa, ttat occur in the soil, and thet activities, are d.eterminedby the soil structure; broadly speaking, the suitabilitv oI land to
agricultural purposes is correlated wit}l the size of its population. Ior
a soil ir good tilth, with a.mple spaces both witbin arid between the
structure of the nodules that t}e vascular strands which normallv
connect t}te nodu.le tissue v.ith the stele, were absent or vestieiai_
In the centre of the nodule the bacteria had become parasitic ;di;dra_siti and
-."1'"' )*t !;*i3l' j;li i:-,1,)5il;;,:t;i1.#'*,tff aL11lljiT.&g{r;1%*trNirroa.o of crcp phDL', ,ith speci.l RdeF;e rd A.sodet6d-a;d!"" si.i tr;.;'c-,-ie!{' tii.n s  r&G
'ith Fci.r .h*i!@ t; ;o .ideriiiti  i"l: i- -l ii #Go) w. E. Blodrcy &d H. c. Thomton-! Tr. R.t6rioD A<r'tm rh. D.v!r@;dt. irfr..rr, aad !@criod.a ofih. oodurs oo zi* /ara'; ft;-n;y.-sa'6;oi, $i. fl-{a*.iiibi'iii.(rO) II G. Tt@toD-.. Tb.I!flu.ncc of rb. qGr plaat ir loducins p.Eiti3D iE L@crE ...lClov.r Nodul6." Pre, Roy. Sa. tadoo. S.r. B. 106. l9!0,
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crumbs for air and Ior water, proyides an admi_rable habitat for
bacteria and protozoa. Even where the soil structure is less desirable,
and where temporary anaerobicit5r may occur owing to the cutting
oll ot pore spaces by films of liquid, a large population either ol
lacultahve anaerobes, or of spores and cysts will survive.
One of the chief characteristics whicir ma-kes soil under normal
cooditions such a suitable home lor living cells is t"he fact that chanees
when they do occur only take place very stowly, and the inbabitaits
have time to adapt tlemselves to the-new circumstances and this
the free_living bacteria and protozoa are very well able to do.
__ 
--Further, in ttris, which is one of ttte old;st of a habitats, thedifferent group o[ the community must have arrived at a condition
of delicate equilibrium, where any disturbance in one erouo mav
serio'r.ly influence others, and whire drastic changes, eiiher'in tb"e
chemical or physical environment, may have detriinental effects on
tbe general efficiency of the population in improviag soil fertility.
Studres on the soil bacteria have been carried on for a consider-
able number of years and have been bot} quantitative and oualita-
tive. 
- 
Unfortunately the methods of counting these organisms are
Bborious and in no case entirely satisfactori: while ihe irdirectdilution methods always give an-under-estimition of the numbers,
since they depend upon tbe assumption that all tlpes will grow on
one and the same medium at the same time. the more direct irethods
depend upon the equally unsound assumption that alt the ceus
observed under the microscope are viable. Neittrer method dis-ffiminates between the diflerent physiological groups. Nevertheless,
there can be no doubt that both -types-ot ri'etUriO yield valuable
results, and that they have throun coniiderable lieht on some aspects
of bacterial behaviour both in soils and in culiues. It is fiimlv
estabtished that the numbers of bacteria in tield soits cha.rree raoidl;
and. that these charges are to a very great exteni i;td";d;t 6i
environmental conditions, While the general level of numbers is
determined by the character of the soil, and laxgely by the amount
oI organic matter that it contains, the a,.tual dailv or hourlv fluctua-
tions seem to arise fi om intrinsic causes in the orga.nisms ti"emselves.
Ttrere is-, however, sume evidence that other things being equal, a
high moisture content tends to raise the bacterial n-umbersl anh that
a soil temperatu.re of more than 50oF. has a slightlv depressirs effect.
alttrough in tie laboratory most soil bacteria"gro:w wlll ;-i h[ir;;
temperatu-re than this.
In the spring and the autumn there is a definite rise ir the
numbers of bacteria, whicb again can onlv be ascribed to intrinsic
and not extrinsic causes. It is obvious since the numbers varv so
much not only Irom day to day but from season to season tfr"at a
slngle estimation of the numbers of bacteria is of little or no value.
Nor is it easy to correlate the numbers of bacteria with the chemicat
changes that they brirg about in the soil. This is Ior the two-fold
reason that under field conditions there are numerous kinds of
bacteria, and also uany different chemical compounds which because
tney are coDstantly changing and irter-changing make a straisht-
forward issue impossible. \Vhen, however, a sterilized soil to whi;h a
sllrgle bacterial species has beeu added is, for example. given a
carbohydrate sucb- as glucose the issue is clear and tneie is i direct
E
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correlatiol between the numbers oI bacteria and the aJrrount of
carbon dioxide evolved. When the output of carbon dioxide Irom
untreated field soils is considered a very wide range of results is
obtained ; for example, samplqs taken from the larmyard rnanured
plot of Broadbalk may give an average daily carbon dioxide produc-
tion of as little as 0.006 grammes per 200 grammes of dry soil, or as
much as 0.022 graJnmes, although in both cases the average bac-
terial numbers, as found by the plate method, are twenty millions per
granrme o{ soil. Parallel investiSations on such plots as the unmanured,
or on plots receiving dressings of minerals with nitrogen as both nitrate
of soda and ammonium sulphate, compared rith the dunged plot
suggest that there are comparatively small differences in the average
daily output of carbon dioxide as between plots. Although it may
seem a far cry from the heterogeneous community and environment
of the soil to the laboratory pure culture, yet work on pure cultures is
useful in attacking piece by piece the intricate problem of the soil as a
whole. For example, in cultures there is a general agreement between
the bacterial numbers and the amount of carbon dioxide produced,
but though a rise in numbers is accompanied by an increase in the
output of carbon dioxide, yet there is no exact numerical relationship
between them, for the individual efficiency oI each bacterium varies
according to the numbers present in the medium ard to their physio-
logical condition. The more bacteria present the less eficient is each
individual, and on the whole, they are less emcient producers of
carbon dioxide when they are rapidly reproducing. Broadly speaking
the same thing is true for efficiency in ammonification, and it seems
probable that it applies equally to otber chemical activities of soil
bacteria.
On the whole work on cultures shots that the soil bacteria are
. for the most part active fermenters of sugars, both monosaccharoses
and disaccharoses, and that they also grow well on salts of the
common organic acids. It seems probable that the range of compounds
from which one ard the same species can obtain carbon, that is,
which it can decompose, is a very wide one.
The behaviour of soil bacteria on nitrogen compounds is also
characterized by this ability to utilize a u'ide range of compounds.
The same organism may be able to ammonify, to make nitrite from
the ammonia that it has itself formed, to utilize nitrite as a source
of nitrogen for grorth, and to reduce nihate. The STeat majority
cal ammonify to some extent, and there are a Iair number that can
produce nitrite in small quantities Irom arrmonium salts, both
iaorganic and organic, while a much larger number reduce nitrate to
ni,trite, and some carry the reduction further to arlmonia, or eYen
to nitrogen,
Tbe (uestion of the formation of nitrite {rom the various ammonia
is again a point on which light has been thrown by
laboratory work on pure cultures. It is clear that there is a very
rnuch larger numbeiof bacterial species than can produce nitrite ia
small quantities from ammonia thar was previously suPPosd, and
ttrat tiey caD carrJ, out the reaction under very varied environ-
meuta.l ionditions, but their behaviour too is variable and tle
,actors ttrat govern it are still obscure. One factor that influences
tbe {ornation of nitrite and its removal by biological agencies is the
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carbon-nitrogen mtio. Thus, * 
"tlr,**, a ratio higher than fifteento..one tends to_be 
-accompanied by the disappeiance of niGiewtlrout tle production oI nitrate or ammonia ;-while lower ratioslead to nitrite formation. For example, the nitrite p.ra""ti"" ii'"
-p:* j*t*: after four. da;.i' g,"*th';il; tlJa/i{'*I""** r,.rr,was 3.2 grammes of nitrite nitrogen per million, while when the
ratio was 2: I the amount was 0.16. '
- 
From these heterotrophic bacteria the amounts of nitrite oro-duced are small when the mediurn consists of simple inorganic arnnion_ium salts, but wlen urine is provided, as the solurce 
"f';i;;;;h;quantlty of nitnte formed is very much increased.In the soil there are considerable quantities of nitroqenous
organic compounds, which are probably i:quaUy .""iUUf" l?i'in.Iornatton o, nltnte; but even if this were not tlre case the numbersin which the_ nitrite ortanisms occur zLre suficient to 
";;; th"c-onyef]olr_ oI large quantities of ammonia to nitrite even thoushthe lndr!'tdual contribution may seem to be extremelv small.'lhe elucidation of the problems of soil bacteriol-osv is further
compucated- by the presence of otler micro_organismi; and. fromthe\pornt of yiew of their interlerence with bacierial activities- ttoprotozoa have received more attention than .nv ott 
"i e.ou;.-'ihisoil 
.stnrcture provides a good environment t". im fif" 3i r-,ri"".o-u,
small,amoebae and flagellates, and, in small numbers, ciliates such
as Lolpoda, are rrsuallv found.
, 
More than 250 speiies of protozoa have been recorded and amonpthese there.are 
.t$enty_-one ttlat have not as yet tuen .*ora"a f.oriany.olner locallty. lhere are, bowever, certa.in species ttrat are
.pracucall)' ubtqultous, and no soil examined at Rothamsted has
l_at1e_1-t:_)nelq,a protozoan population, though the number of speciesrn anv one sorl may be small.
Just as the bacteria fluctuate so also do the nu.mbers oI Drotozoa
and a6ain there is no obvious correlation b"t*;ih;i; i;[;;;
and the charges.taking ptace in their phyri..i;;;i;;;;;;. -Arfr;;l
appa-r:ntl], the-highest numbers of proiozoa tend to *.* *-n* ii"
sou. rs Dotn cold and damp, and further, under these conditions. there
rs tne.greatcst amounl of activity. There is, however, a verV marked
negarlr'e correlatton bctween the numbers of bacteria of ihe tvDesthat will grow on nutrient agar ptates, 
-d t[;;b";;? .Jtil;amoeDae present rn the soil. Whether these amoebae feed indifferentlv
upon all the bacteria that occur in soil, or whether ih;";i;f ;;;ithem is still unknown. It iscertain that Ur.t".ir*frii#r. 
-oroloi""._illuV alike have very di{ferent nutritive ,r;.r,;'l;a;il'f;';hE;
errect on amoeblc gro\ttb, and there is a certain amo-unt-of er.idenceIrom culturat studies that the amoebae are able to select the food
which. they prefer. But the probtem l" 
""ry irtri.ii" tii;";" ;ffia Dact€nal specres rs itscu readily eaten by an amoeba. the samebacteria when crushed irr the liqui.-d containinsE;;.-;;t" ;j il;;
own gro\tr'th, wilt inhibit the groith in ;;il#";i t[;iri;#,x;
",*^lnn g to encourate premature encystment.
.,slnce. the majonty of protozoa in thi soil feed on bacteria. thevyu,Dy- try{ prcdactory action tetrd to keep the bacteria at a hiehe'r
rever or eticrency by acfually reducing ttreir derlsity.
rne so then,not only because oI its pbysico-cliemical structure,
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but also from its population presents a very inkicate problem. 
-The
various members ofthe community are coutinually acting and re-
actfurg one with another ; the chemical compounds present in the soil
are of diverse natures ; the bacterial species are equally diverse, so
that at tbe prqsent time it is almost impossible to disentangle tle
various end iesults of the microorganisms' activities. Only by the
laborious process of tracing out piece by piece the work done by the
various groups is it possible to hope in the futur€ to obta.in a 
€eneral
oicture d'f this. possiblv one of the most hteresting communities, and
iurth". oo" wLire thi batance of the populatiodis most delicately
adiusted.
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